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Abstract  
Most of irrigated areas in China were built in the mid of 20th century when the technology 
was not so advanced as today and they mostly relied on labour control without scientific 
management. Although starting from 21th century, information-based system was built in some 
irrigated areas, due to the lack of unified programming and information sharing, with regard to 
information, these irrigated areas were like isolated islands with low water efficiency and the 
water is badly contaminated, which means the irrigation projects didn’t yield best benefit. As 
economy is growing faster and faster, the problems in the management of water resource in 
irrigated areas are growing more obviously. Therefore, we need to be aware that besides those 
problems of key projects needing sustainable solution, it is more important to use advanced 
technology to improve water resource utilization efficiency and management. 
As demanded by water conservancy informationzation construction and based on the basic 
features including information storage digitization, information application by internet, 
management by software and political management by electronic in the stage of 
informationzation growing up, the irrigated areas build information management system based 
on GIS and Flex to guarantee the safe operation of irrigation area in flood season and provide 
basis for reasonable scheduling of water resources, water environment maintenance and water 
pollution inspection, in addition, it provide paperless operation for daily work. It provide a set of 
more perfect information management system for the irrigation district staff and improve the 
management efficiency and information management level of irrigation area. 
Based on the software project theory, this article describes the background, status quo and 
significance of studying informationzation in irrigated areas. Besides, it also makes the analysis 
and designs about the information system needs in irrigated areas. The design, implementation, 
partial effect drawing , code，test and summary of this system are also included in the article.  
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大型灌区 30 万亩及 30 万亩以上 
中型灌区 1 万亩以上 30 万亩以下 
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  4 
2、防洪管理信息系统：实现灌区水文、气象、工情信息的实时与历史查询、统计和
分析功能，在 GIS 平台上进行综合展示，为指挥决策提供辅助支持。 
3、供水管理信息系统：实现灌区水质、水量、取水用户信息的实时与历史查询、统













































表 2-1：1:25 万电子地图图层要素清单 
图层名称 属性类型 备注 
行政区划 多边形 地区行政区 
省、市、县行政区界 线 该省、市、县所辖行政范围 
主干河流 多边形 宽度大于100米的河流 
单线河流 线 
 
湖泊 多边形 水库湖泊等静止水体 
高速公路 线 已经建成的高速公路 
国道 线 已经建成的国道 
省道 线 已经建成的省道 
等高线 线 主要反映地形起伏，等高距为50米 
省、区、县政府驻地 点 政府所在省、区、县名称 
乡、镇政府驻地 点 政府所在乡、镇名称 
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